[Phoniatric and laryngological aspects of systemic scleroderma (author's transl)].
Organs which contain collagen can have connective tissue new growth in systemic scleroderma. The occurrence of scleroderma of the larynx and organs of speech is rare. The disease develops in the mucous membrane in three stages: oedema; infiltration and induration; and atrophy. The oedema stage is generally the shortest. Three patients with systemic scleroderma with involvement of larynx and organs of speech have been seen. In one is described (graphically, sonographically and with stroboscopy) the progress of the disease from an initial severe hoarseness to later resolution of the oedema. In another patient involvement of the soft palate produced rhinolalia. In spite of the limitation of tongue movement in 2 patients there was no disorder of articulation.